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Jv ssterdsy's Ksanlts.
IS Syracuse....

re 10 Rochester...
at Springfield, rata,

t Providence, rain.

rre acquired laird position
lay and Syracuse dropped a peg.
Irmer outbatted and outllelded

er, and Syracuse could do noth
Inst a slugging atreak by Scran

Johnson's Invincible pitching.
4ng Wllkes-Bar- re and Syracuse,

two clubs are close enough to
ange places during the next two days.

Standing of Eastern Leaf ue Clubs.
P. W I P.C.

Springfield 73 48 24 .Off

Providence 71 44 27 .S--

Wllkes-Barr- e 71 S3 .549

Syracuse 73 40 33 .544

Buffalo 81 40 41

Scranton 71 SI 40

Rochester .. ...... 83 as 50 .3W

Toronto 71 23 U .311

Today's Eastern League (lames,
Syracuse at Scranton.

Rochester at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Buffalo at Springfield.
Toronto at Providence,

TWO FROM SYRACUSE.

Scranton Makes Mincemeat Out of Bar
nett and Kilroy Was Almost as Easy.

The Saltmakers Coold Not Find John
son's Shoots.
Od' deadly rasa on balls and an er

ror by Bannon, which was excuseable,
considering the condition of the dia
mond. caved Syracuse from nine goose
eggs yesterday.

The came waa never In doubt after
the first Inning, from which time a reg
ular fusllade of htta waa made off Har-

nett until the sixth Inning, when he
was taken to the stable and replaced
by Kilroy. For two Innings Kllroy'a
left-hand- alow ones couldn't be
solved and he struck out Meaney and
Johnson, but In the eighth, the last in
nlng for Scranton, he was dlscvered for
three singles, a bunt and a three-bagg-er

by Stearns, all of which produced
three unnecessary runs.

From the beginning It was a contest
of daring base running by Scranton
and an exhibition of how to pltoh- - by
Johnson and how not to pitch by Bar- -
nett Johnson had snakes and shoots
and all kinds of squirmy things at Us
ommand. He managed to strike out
five batsmen and kept the enemy's
eight hits so well scattered that only
n two innings was he found more than

The two in the third by Welch
Power were not productive of runs,
the two Wi the ninth were obtained

only because Sir Thomas stopped for
water.

Oroaads In Bsd Condition.
Ttoe diamond was wet and slippery at

second and third, and between those
two bases, and prevented 'a possible
run In the first. Pete Eagan, with two
out, was at first and started around the
circuit on Bannon'a drive to left. With
plenty of time and space to spare he

Upped while putting on brakes near
third and was)' thrown out from Simon
to Mlnahan. Sweeney, the midget.
made an unintentional slide under the
same circumstances, but good luck was
with him and he rolled to a safe posi
tion on the bag. The damp soft grounds
accounted for all of Seranton's errors
and Simon's one fumble.

m Despite the widely-separate- d score
the game was full of Interest and con
tafned the usual star play. Welch was
on second when, with one out, Simon
poked a sky-scrap- er into right field.

but he sent the tell on a line throw
toward third wrtn such accuracy and
force that Huston received It without
trtnppttsi from the baa; and Welch was
Obliged to, take leg ball baok to sec
ond, It was the best throw of the sea
son. '.,.

Hits Cams past sad Fnrions.
To toll the story In detail would re

quire gallons of ink and tons of paper,
the tilts came so fast and furious: any
how; the detailed score sufficiently ex
plains to cause and shows the effect.
Harnett and Kllroy were easy and
Johnson waa not. The Scranton tally
might have been more abbreviated but
for the sulphuric base-runni- of Ward,
Eagan, Bannon and Huston. '

The Syracuse run In the sixth was
mads, with two vjut, on a base on balls
to Moss and a two-bagg- er by Hess.
Kllroy was fanned. Jn the ninth, with
two out, Power 'reached third on
dlmon's double and scored on Bannon s

Score:
SCRANTON,

- A.B. R, A. E.
Smith, rf. 4 . 0 0
Ward, ,..,....-- . t I
P. Eagan, lf.li..,..
Bannon, s. ......... t 1
Stearns, lb...,,.... 4 . I 1
Huston, Sb I ' i t
Veaney, cf.,...:,. 4 " 0ftjfogers, c. I t

ohnson.

Totals ...... 41 13 29 27 11 4

I - STRACU8E. "

L' . A.B1 H H.'0. A. E.
h, ef.....,..u., 4.0 iv., j. l ier, lb.

ion lfs.te 4 0 ; t 4
Mas n. Sb... f 0 . Or

J may, rf. ........ 4.0Eagan, tb..... 4
foes. N.u,.,no,.' ! 1
less, e 4: , i

jrWiriflNt I
Totals n 24 15 4

Vranton ......-..- .. 1 3 lit 0 t --u.hMMU. AAA.,.. -an... .,,,? V V V V A V V 1 Z
I stowed nms-flerant- on, A Two-ba- ss hiuBoston, Hess, Simon. Three-bas- s hit- -.

learns Saorlfles hit Smith. Stolen
Imtth. Bannon, Stearns, Huston,
Simon, Welch. Left on bases

jranton, It Syraouse, U. Doubls plays- -'.Lagan to Huston; W. Eagan to Moss to
"wsrj fwssney to W, Eagan i Welch tom is Hlaahwa. thraok oat-By Joan.

V sv Vswsr 1 Kllroy, W, Began)
' l 1rav Manney, Johnson. First on er---

JshMoa, hsss. lloss, Mlna--
b 4 t 1 s on called balls-O-ff John- -

1 ' 1 1 Mt, I, wild pttohsawBar.
.'.V kmtm

iVt-;- i'y'' '.r 'V'1'. 'v.'r.:y-'-

Various Outdoor Sporting
Throughout - the Entire

TWO KEEN AN P1TCIIERS.
Were Opposing Twirlars la the Roea.es

ter Wllkes-Barr- s Uama.
Wllkea-Barr- e. July SO. That Wilkes

Barre and Rochester were able to play
a game today was a surprise as a heavy
rain fell until after midday.

Harper was to have pitched for
Rochester but his arm troubled him,

and Shortstop Joseph Keenan took his
place. He pitched a good game, yet
Indifferent support with errors that
were sandwiched In, gave Wllkes-Barr- e

an easy victory.
The home club played a strong game,

their Infield work being remarkably
clean, while John Keenan was in good
form in the box. McMahon's stops and
throws, along with young White's hit
ting for Rochester, were the features.
Attendance. 600. Score:

WILKES-HAnR-

A. 11. It. H. O. A. E
Lytle, If 5 1 3 s 0

Shannon, 2b, 2
Lezotte, rf., 3
Griffin, cf..., 2

Rarl. lb 11

Wente, c... 3
MoMtthon, 88.. 2

Smith. 3b 2

John Keenan, 0

Totals 87 10 16 27 14 1

ROCHESTER.
A.B. K. H, A E,

Daly. If 4 1 0
Lush, cf 0
O'Brien, 3b 3
Hamburg, 2b.... 4

Breckenrklgo, lb 0
Berger, ss 3

White, c 1

Joseph Keenan ,p, 2
Lawler, rf 4 0

Totals 35 5 13 27 12

Wllkes-Barr- e 1 0 4 2 0 1 1 1 10

Rochester 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 1 05
Earned runs Wtlkes-Barr- e, 6: Roches.

ter. 2. First base on errors Rochester, 1,

Left on bases Wllkes-Barr- e, 13; Roches.
ter, (3. First base on balls Off John
Keenan, 4; off Joseph Keenan, 7. Struck
out By John Keenan, 3; by Joseph
Keenan, 2. Three-bas- e hits Earl 2,

O'Brien. Joseph Keenan. Two-bas- e hit- s-
Shannon, Earl, Lush, Daly, White. Sacrl
nee hit Smith. Stolen bases Shannon 4,
Earl, White. Double plays Joseph
Keenan to Berger to Breokenridfte; Shan
non to Earl; Shannon to McMahon to
Earl. Hit by pltoher By Joseph Keenan
2, Lesotte, McMahon. wild pitches Jo
seph Keenan, 2. Passed balls White,
Umpire Dotscher. Time 1.43.

NATIONAL 1EA1'E.
The defeat of Chloago by Pittsburg

and the Quakers' victory over Brook-
lyn, puts Chicago and Philadelphia a
tie in sixth position. Pittsburg's lat
est win puts that club safely In second
place until after today at least. Judg.
Ing from the form showed by New
Tork on the trip and the fact that
Baltimore and Boston have an un
played and a new aeries to decide be-
tween them, the New York seem a sure
thing for fourth position and possibly
third by the first of September.

Staadiag of National League Clubs.
P. W L P.C.

Cleveland 84 62 34 .605

Pittsburg 80 48 32 .600

Baltimore 74 43 31 .r,si
Boston '. 74 42 32

Cincinnati go 45 33 .603

Chicago 86 47 39 .547

Philadelphia 75 41 34 .647

Brooklyn .... 77 41 .632
Nerar York . .... 76 40 .626
Washington .... 72 25 .347

St. Louis .... .... 83 27 .323

Louisville ... .... 76 17 .121

t Washington - R. H.E.
Washington 1000060136 6
New York 3 4 1 1 2 0 1 1 17 23 0

Batteries Boyd and McOulre and Mul
larky and Coogan; Rusle, Farroll and
Wilson. Umpires Heydler and Hunt.

At Louisville R. H.E,
Louisville 2 0 0 131 4 0 218 20

St. Louis , 0 1 0 000 0 0 12 0
Batteries Inks -- and Warner and Ma

Creary and Zahner; Staley, Kissinger and
Miller. Umpire Jevne.

At Philadelphia R. h.e.
Philadelphia 0 400000 0--10 13 3
Brooklyn ..........00 1 0 00 0 4 0 5 12 4

Batteries Taylor and Clements: Lucid
and Grim. Umpire Burnham.

At Pittsbur-g- . . R. H.E
Pittsburg ....00 0 0300 0 8 0 1

Chicago- - ......0 9 01 001 0 0--2 8 2

Batteries Foreman and Merritt: Hutch
inson and Klttridge. Umpires O'Day and
McDonald.

At Boston Boston vs. Baltimore, game
postponed on account of rain.

STATE LEAtlUE.

At Hazleton R. we.
Hasieton ..1 0 t 2 2 0 0 0 7 t S
Lancaster 4)00002000111 6

Batteries Keener. Jordan and West--
lake; West, Ely, Roth and Arthur.

At Carbondale R. H.E.
Carbondale 260100000 8 11 1
Pofttsvllle ...,0 40004001 9 11 6

Batteries-F- ox and Pox; Anderson and
Patchen. Umpires Yerkea and Stan.

hope. ,

COUNTY LEAGUE SCHEDUIIE.

Msw On Adopted for the Month of Au
gust.

At ft medMruf of ttie County league in
the Young Men's Christian association
building yesterday Simpson was ad-
mitted in pface of Olyphanit, and the
following new schedule for August was
adoptedi: t . .; .

.

Dunmore at hDmeWHh Catwniate
Aug. 24; with Scranton, Aug. 28; with Car-
bondale, Aug; 81. .'

Scranton at home With nimmnm
Aug. 17; with Simpson, Aug. 21; with Jer-my- n,

Aug. 24, ,

Simpson at home--Wit h Scranton, Aug.
with Carbondale. Aug. 12i with Jermvn

Aug. 23. ' .

Jermyn at home With Dunmore. Au. i- -

wtth Simpson, Aug, yt and U,
cartxmaaie at homeWith flcrnnn

Aug. 10; with Dunmore, Aug. U; with Jer-
myn, Sept 4.

DIAMOND DUST.(
Of the last six games Scranton has wan

five.

Scranton has won six out of eleven with
Syracuse.

..

Mnltgatt and Mulvey on Monday refused
offers from Buffalo. i :

Meaner and Rogers, and Gannon and
RafUr will be today's batteries. ,

Syraouse again today and tomocMMr. and
Roohestsr on Friday and Saturday.

Rochester will almost w a new tsam on
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Friday, when It begins its Scranton en
gagement. -

Lawler, the fielder who failed with
Sprlngtteld and Syracuse, is being tried
by Rochester.

From Aug. 81 the Toronto are scheduled
at home. Manager Chapman wants to
transfer the games to other cities.

Tom Bannon, whom New York farmed
out to Scranton, la up among the leaders
of the Eastern league In batting. Pitts
burg Ctironlcle-Telrgrap-h.

Al Johnson announcea that he will try
to get Allentown bark Into the Eastern
league next season. No, thanks; onoe.was
quit enough. Springneld Union.

Louisville Is said to be out of debt
Saturday the management paid the re-

maining tl.tUO of the S4.0UO borrowed last
year from the league, with Interest, and
also paid to the league all dues.

Presldeut Hanlon, of the State league,
It Is reported, will assume the manage-
ment of Rochester at an early date. It he
succeeds where Chapman. Warner, Bhln- -
nkk and Sweeney have failed, he will de
serve an law engagement.

Gannon. held Scranton down to four hits
In the game at Scranton June 28. but on
the recent trip away from home the club
found his rurves with ease. He Is slated
to twirl today, but It Is iosslble that Man-
ager Kuntsch will pit Kllroy, the south
paw, against- - Scranton s
Meaney, who won against Kilroy In the
hut game of Saturday, June 29.

Providence went back on the agreement
to play two postponed games at Syracuse
today. The Urays are anxious to Kt the
lead as soon as possible and don't care
about playing any more games than Is
necessary with Syracuse lust now.
Springneld Union. Maybe not, but Scran-
ton wanted a chunk of Syracuse, and got
it, too three out of the four last games
with that club. Poor Providence!

The only Oaffney began an assignment
here yesterday and the players, manage-
ment, bleachers, grand stand, small boys
and writers are hoping he will stay
throughout the series; not because he Is
partial, but because he Is manifestly Just,
and is the least liable to err of any um-
pire j in the business. Only two players
have had the temerity to debate long or
loud with him in Scranton. These were
Field and Vlckery, of the Buffalos, who
on May 7 were fined respectively 820 and
and 85, and the former was finally ordered
off the grounds. Scranton players, too,
have felt the pecuniary effect of the "only"
umpire's discipline. Oaffney knows his
business, is seldom at fault and is good
for the good of the game.

Amiitcur Ball Notes.
The Rosebuds, of Linden street, defeated

the Young Americans by a score of 13 to 3.

The Colts, ef the North End, challenge
the Nay Aug Stars to a game on the Brick
yard grounds on Friday afternoon.

The Shamrocks accept the challenge of
the Blue Stars for Aug, 4 at 3 p. m. Please
say where grounds are located. H. Mur-
phy, captain.

The Shamrocks challenge the Anthra
cites to a game Saturday, Aug. 3, on their
grounds. Answer through The Tribune.
H. Murphy, captain.

The Violets, of the South Side, who de
feated the Modocs, of Olyphant, Sunday,
are waiting for the Olyphants to name a
day for a return game.

The Rosebuds, of Linden street, chal
lenge the Young Americans to a game of
ball at Mifflin avenue bank Aug. 10 at 2

o'clock. J. H. Campbell, manager.
The Carbon Street Stars challenge any

club In the city under 15 years; would like
to play the Lilies, of Dunmore. Answer
In The Tribune. F. Scanlon, captain.

The Green Ridge Senators challenge the
Olyphant Browns to a game tomorrow.
Olyphant grounds, at 3.30. Answer in The
Tribune. W. H. Whatley, manager.'

The Cowboys, of Dunmore, challenge the
Tycoons, of Scranton, to a game of ball
on the Ryeileld grounds Aug. 4. T. Dulie,
captain. Answer through The Tribune.

The Shamrocks accept the challenge of
the Blue Stars and will play them Aug. 4

on their grounds at 3 p. m. Please say
where grounds are located. H. Murphy,
captain.

The Our Boys, of the Sandy Banks, chal
lenge the Violets, of the South Side, to a
game on the 8andy Banks ground next
Sunday at 10.80. Answer in The Tribune.
A. Loftus, manager.

The Comets, of Duryea, challenge the
Dodgers, of Old Forge, to a game on Aug.
4 on Connellton grounds. Answer through
The Tribune. George F. Baxter, manager;
John McDonald, captain.

The Gross Cutters, of the West Side,
challenge the Rangers, of the North End,
to a game on Gammon's hill Saturday af
ternoon at 2.30. Answer through The
Tribune. T. Thomas, manager.

The Rangers, of Providence, challenge
the Olyphant Stars to a game on Satur-
day, Aug. 3. Answer through The Trib.
une, er will meet you at Providence square
at 2 p. m. today. T. McIIale, manager and
captain. '

DEFENDER AGAIN LEADS.

Shows Heel to Vigilant In a Freo Wind.
iNew London-- July 30. A

strong sm4:heast wind ibrought the New
Yorte . Yaclut dub to their post before
noon, the first of the boats reaching the
hatfbor at 11.30 o'clock.

In the cpeclal class, Defender led
Vigilant, iby nearly a mile to the finish
line, and then taccked away to the
eastward before coming Into harbor.
Vigilant went up to her anchorage.
The entire run was before a free wind,
no windward work occurring. It was
a splendid sight to see the boats as they
ooir.oliwed their very fast run.

Grand Cirenlt Winners.
Cleveland, O., July 30. It was cold and

raw at the Glenville track today and al
though the track. was fast.nd there were
three good races on the card, the crowd
was small. . Ir the last heat of the 2.15

trot Oakland Baron, driven by Milan
broke in the back stretch and fell. Mc
Carthy, with Gretchen, was close behind
and could not pull out In time to prevent a
collision. McCarthy was thrown to ths
ground and badly bruised up. His mare
broke away and ran down the home
stretch. She was stopped before Injuring
herself. Ths winners were:

First race, 2.15 class, trotting; purse,
$3,000 Altao, first; James L., second; New
Castle, third. Time, 2.1214, 2.11, 2.1014.

flcond race, 2.14 class, pacing; purse
$2.000 Bright Regent, first; Peerless, sec-
ond; Dudley, third. Time, 111, 2.09,
.10.
Third race, 2.30 class, trotting; nurse.

83,000 El Rami, first; Shlnaway, second;
Red Nulling, third. Time, 2.14)4, 2.1414.

10& 2.17.

Futurity Will Bs Worth $67,800.
New York, July 3. The Coney Island

Jockey club announoes that ths value of
the Futurity to be run at Bheepshead bay
Saturday; Aug. 84, will be 867,860. Among
the probable contenders are: Handspring,
Hastings, Applegate, Crescendo, Damsel,
Axiom, Beau Ideal, Nlmrod, Requlttal,
Bonaparte, Wlshard, iMorry Prince, Jeffer-
son, Rofugee, Haslet, Sonata and The
Native. '

Ths following autumn handicaps are
also announced:

The fall handicap, 31,600, for
and upward, futurity course; the Oosan
handicap, 81,600, for and up-
ward, one mile; ths Omnibus handicap,
82,000, for and upward, ' no
mile and a furlong.

Englishmen Will Not Cows.
London, July 80. The United Press

teams that some difficulty has arisen In
ths London Athletlo club In regard to
the proposed contest between a team rep- -

resenting that club and a team of the New
York Athlstlo club, which will possibly
prevent ths London team from going to
New York. It Is not stated officially where
ths hltoh Is, but It Is surmlstd that the
trouble has arisen over the selection of a
suitaoia team.

Vv':;,

J:; .:''

RELEASED BT ANSON.

Aa a Team They Woald Make ths Old
. Msn Uaatle, .

Capt. Anson pt ths Ohlcagoea has of-

ten been berated for lotMng good play-
ers go. When Um tlg dea which .trans
ferred Clarkson and Kelly to Boston
went through there was no
end of fault finding In the Windy
City, says the New York Sun.
Spalding and Anson were un.
mercifully scored for selling such
rich talent, but .they never flinched,
and, by dint of hard work, Anse soon
picked up other star that overshad
owed the former great battery.

The argument has often been made
that If Anson had the players now who
were formerly members of the Chicago
team, and who are still In the league.
he would have the pennant In his vest
pocket. But Just what the old man's
opinion Is on this point will never be
learned, for he refuses to discuss the
matter at all.

' There are two men on the Boston
team who once played with the Chloa-go-s.

They are Hugh Duffy and Her-
man Long. The New Yorks have three
of them, and all would undoubtedly be
acceptable to "Anse." Charley Farrell,
George Vun Haltren, and Dad Clarke
are rubbing a defeat into the White
Stockings. Dad Clarke was released
because "Anse" didn't think he could
pitch. That was in 1888, and Clarke
tells of his experience as follows:

"The old man took me to New Or
leans with his team and put me with'
some 'colts' he had picked up. Among
the players he had on trial were Willie
Hutchison, ub Krock, Dell Darling,
and myself. I could pitch then as well
as I can now, but Anne didn't think I
was In It. The first game we played
was between the 'regulars' and the
'colts,' and I pitched for the latter. The
'regulars' went to the bat first, and Dal-
rymple. Gore, and Kelly got bases on
balls because one of the Chicago subs,
who was umpiring, was afraid to call
strikes. Anse then came up with a rush
of blood to the face and told me to put
it over. I got a couple of strikes on
him, and I ventured to tell him that he
was troubled with a pain In- his fore
head. He was to angry that he struck
wildly at the next ball, and what do
you think he did ? Why, he Just landed
the iball on the fence for a home run.
When he had chased those three fellows
across the plate, and had scored himself
he Bald, 'Get out of that box and go
away somewhere. You're rotten 1'

said something back and he picked up
a bat. That was enough, so I left. He
released me shortly after that, end to
this day he won't acknowledge that I
can pitch."

There ere three pretty husky ex-C-

coans In the Brooklyn team, Tom Daly,
Stein and Gumbert,

Pat Tebeau, the clever manager of
the Cleveland!), was also on Anson's
staff at one time. He was ai noted Bt.
Louis amaiteur, and was recommended
to the Chicago club as a coming third
baseman. But after Anson had seen
him work he decided that Pat was out.
classed, and so let him go scot free,
Frank Dwyer, the Cincinnati's winning
pitcher, Is also an Fred
Pfeffer was sold by Chicago to Louis
ville, ohieflly because he couldn't get
along with Anson, but It was only last
February ,;that President Hart of the
Chicago club tried to get Pfeffer back.
Bill Schrlver was also released by Chi
cago, and his ball playing this spring
was far superior to that of any catcher
on Anson's pay roll.

Taking, then, these "fastoffs"? and
making up a nine something like the
following, the question arises, could
they give Anson's team a hustle? Here
Is the team: Catchers, Farrell and
Schrlver; pitchers, Clarke.Dwyer, Gum
bert, and Stein; first base, Farrell or
Schrlver; second base Pfeffer; third
base, Tebeau; short stop. Long; left
field, Van Haltren; centre field, Duffy,
right field, Daly. It looks strong on
paper.

ODDS AND ENDS OF SPORT.
The Cornell crew, which contested In the

Henley races, sailed from Southampton
on the St. Louis for New York on Satur
day.

Arthur E.'Foote, manager of the Yale
foot ball eleven, was asked recently what
truth there was In the recently published
facts regarding a Yale-Harva- foot bail
and general athletic reconciliation. He
said: ' "There is no truth In them, so far
as I know. I do not believe that Yale and
Harvard will play foot ball together this
fall."

THE WHEELS.
See the ladles on the wheels-Ha- ppy

wheels!
What a bored society this latest erase re

veals!
How they twinkle, twinkle, twinkle,

Up and down the dusty trackt
With here and there a "sprinkle,"
And a smart frock all

With the dust upon Its back,
How they turn, turn, turn,

- In a sort of social churn. i

Keeping tune in rhythmic measure with
their dainty toes and heels,

To the wheels, wheals, wheels, wheels,
Wheels, wheels, wheels

To the whirring and the whirling of the
wheels.

Bae the 'Arry's whiztlng wheels-Furi- ous

wheels!
What a bounder's paradise their lightning

pace reveals!
Through the suburbs In the night '

How they shrdek out their delight!
With their fiendish root-a-too- t, .

' And none too soon,
What a sudden fear they shoot '"

Through the ancient dame that hastens
o'er the route,

Like to swoon!
Oh, upon those bounding wheels,

What a knlckerbookered howler arrogant-
ly squeals!

. How he peals!
And congeals

Alt tho heart-bloo- d ! ,How he steals
On the passonger that reels,
At the flashing and the dashing

Of the wheels, wheels, wheels,
Of the wheels, wheels, wheels, whells,

Wheels, wheels, wheels
At the rushing and the crushing of the

wlwelsl St. James' Budget.

DREAM OF THE SEA.

A farmer lid In his prairie horn
' Lay dreaming of the aea I

He had ne'er seen it, but well he knew
Its pictured Image and heavenly hue;
And toe dreamed he swept oe'r its waters

blue,
With the winds allowing free,

' Wtth ths winds so fresh and free.

He awoket and he said: "The day will
come

When that shall bt truth to met
But as years swept by him ha always

found
That his feet wars clogged and his hands.

were bound, '

Till at last he lay in a narrow mound,
Aiar irom me soDDing sea.
The sorrowing, sobbing sea.

Oh, many there are on ths plains tonight,
mat. cream or a voyage to be:

And have said In their soul: "Tin day
will come t

When my bark shall swsep through ths
antta of roamn

But their eyes grow Sim and their limbs
grow dumb, .. ,

Afar from the tossing sea.
, v.Ths turbulent, tossing its.

V- --Albert Blgelow Paine,

Luce Bros

tlinv Open

At Tb!r C!J Stri,

CORNER

MAIN AYE. AND PRICE ST.,

WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

Stock of Groceries.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day oi the West
Side of the City Noted.

TROUBLES OP INVENTOR CASEY

Looked Out of Ills Own Home and Af

forwards Committed to Jail-Cha- rles

Lasher Recommitted to ths County
Jall-H- ia Ball Not Stsble.

The West Bide Interests of The Tribune
have been placed in the hands of Emer
son Owen, to whom all news announce
ments and complaints may bs aaaresseaj

James Casey, the man with a fender
he wants to market, is In hot water. He
Is a cripple, with a solitary useful leg.

This partial lack of pedal locomotion
Is made up for by a thick crutoh. A
few days ago the enterprising Casey
was arrested for swinging his crutch
upon the person of his wire. airs.
Casey objected to the beating ana
called upon the stern hand of the law.
and as a result the fender man was
placed In $500 bail to appear at court.

This happened sometime during last
week. Casey has ibecn a wanderer ever
since. No home, no money, nothing,
except his fender. 'He slept three
nights In the Held near the Round
Woods, and on Sunday night he en-

deavored to enter home, sweet home.
But the door was locked. He then ar
rested Charles Barrest, who lives In the
rear of the South Main avenue Casey
domicile, on ia charge of barring him
(Casey) from the comforts of a decent
lodging.

At the hearing last night, before Al
derman Moses, iMrs. Casey appeared
and put In her claim as being the locker
of the Casey door oni that Sunday
evening. Casey was downed, and the
alderman kindly offered him a night's
lodging In the station house. The gen
erosity was not appreciated by the of-

fender, but Constable Burohell started
oq with his one-legg- captive for Lieu-
tenant Williams' Bummer resort. Oasey
went all right as far as Hock street, but
at that place, feeling Inspired by the
locality, halted unceremoniously, and
was as Immovable as the name of the
street on which he stood. Casey braced
with his crutch and Burchell got be-

hind and began to push. But Casey's
175 pounds were too much, and he
would be there yet If Offloer Tom Lewis
had not chanced by. The two officers
fintklly pushed the unperturbable Casey
to the station house. With his fender
Illiu nc?l!Ca, IliIlicritrnn, ycillllicao aim ail
outcast. It appears that Casey, like his
Immortal namesake, has "struck out."

Bicycles Collide Disastrously.
James Mellon and John Leybert two

bicyclists, were riding together slowly
down iMaln avenue last evening at 8

o'clock, and when near the CaJvlnlstlo
Methodist church, Mellon's handle bar
suddenly turned and his wheeltcolllded
with that of his companion. The re-

sult was a smash up. Mellon was
thrown heavily to the pavement and
the two bikes tangled up. Ueyibert's
wheel was damaged to the extent of
several dollars, the hind wheel being
demolished. The men pushed their
steeds to their destination. A large
crowd rapidly congregated and assisted
in giving advice and loosening the tan
gle.

Off For A Camp.
The "Alan Agrad" camping party,

consisting of the following young la-

dles, will leave tomorrow for Lake
Wlnola and will 'be housed In the Wild
Rose cottage: 8ara and Laura Hughea,
Katherine and Anna Price, Norma and
Marcy Nlcholls, Mary Owens, Mae
Thomas, Mary Harris, Jessie Lewis,
Oertle Lloyd, Jennie Lewis, Gertie
Hughes, Jennie Price, Esther Powell.
of Plymouth; and Hannah M. Thomas,
of West Plthston, iMrs. Richard Owens
and Mrs. William Williams will act aa
chaperones. '

Atdtrman Moses st Work.
Charles Lasher was again arrested

last evening and hauled before Alder-
man Moses, by County Detective Ley--
shon. It will be remembered that
Lasher was arrested some time ago on
a charge of keeping a tippling house,
John Callaghan, of Lucerne street, then
went his 'ball. Recently It waa dis
covered that Callahan owned only his
best suit of clothes nd was unable to
scrape up $1,000. Lasher was recom-
mitted last evening.

Notes of Vsrlous Kldds.
Miss Martha Davis, of Eynon street,

returned yesterday from a sojourn at
Atlantlo City.

Mlas Mary Morgan and Miss Ivan
Thomas, of Pltttiburg, retumed home
yesterday after a visit to Mrs. T. E.
Peters, of South Lincoln avenue. -

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Warren, of North
Lincoln avenue, leave tomorrow for
a tour of Wafea. '

Miss Sara L. Rogers, of Fifth avenue,
Is Improving, after an illness.

Mian Winnie Stevans, of South Lin
coln avenue, ia at Lake Wlnola.

Miss Mary Anderson, of Bromley
avenue, leaves today for the country.

D. M. Jones, of South Main avenue. Is
111. .. r,n f, ,

W. H. Brunn, of South Hyde Park
avenue, Is t New Tork.

Most of ths Wsst Bide ministers are
on vacation. , ,

St. David's ; hatl hi hearing comple
tion. ,,

Dr. Robtrts handsome South Main
avanua house la being rapidly, built. ,

That trolley party which has been
homing twtwtnn data for ths put

",'";.. vlvt.y V-;.v-
'. .if

week has now been laid on the table In-

definitely, with the possibility that Aug.
IS will witness its occurrence.

West Sid Easiness Direst ery.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, wars Died, keys Stud,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenback,
dealer la Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, tl.Mper dosen. They are lust lovely. Con-
vince yourtelf by calling at Btus.r'iPhoto Parlors, 101 and 101 South Main
avenue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving dene
la a flrst-elaa- a manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld'a Hotel.

GROOER.E8 Revere Standard Java
Coffee ia unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For aale only at F. W. Ma-
son Co. Fine Groceries, lit South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, ete. Call and see
the atock of J. c. King, UM and itt
Jackson street

WALL PAPER-G-O to Fred Reynolds.
M North Mala avenue, and see his
complete line ef Wall Paper. Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING-Wllll- am D. Griffiths, ill
North Main avenue, doek nrst-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Meat and Gaa Fitting.
Satisfaction la strictly guaranteed.

-

CHOOSE HIGH IDEALS.

"Amber," in the Times-Heral-

There Is more hope for the world In hero-worsh- ip

than men are apt to think. The
youth who sets a high standard for him-
self, although he falls short of attaining to
It, will make a far Utter man than the one
who contents himself with the sordid
types and commonplace meannesses of
ordinary life, and never troubles himself
to look for In the dust. The
very act of seeking the best will stimulate
the soul to be the best; the dwelling on
deeds of heroism will stir the blood to
emulation, as the sight of a lovely land-
scape or a gorgeous bit of sunnt sky will
almost an artist out of a man who
never studied perspective or handled
a paint brush. The better . Instincts
of human-kin- d have ever sought an
obect of adoration. The Mexican
who worshipped the sun, the pagan
who bows down to a graven god, the In-

dian who- - forecasts a happy hunting
ground, the callow youth who adores un
Ideal woman, the baby who reaches for
the moon all these types go to show that
the foremost Instinct of the natural heart
Is over reaching out for an object to be
enshrined in the "holy of holies" and upon
which to pattern both conduct and life,
False hero-worsh-ip is better than none at
all. Better make the attempt to form an
Ideal, oven if it be an unworthy one, than
accustom yourself to mediocrity. If you
aim at the sun you will hit something
high.

When Baby was sick, we gets her Castorta,

When she was a Child, she cried for CastorkV

When she became Viu, she clung to Costoria.
Then the had CbUtiru, the fare thea CutorU

OUR SPECIALTIES.
Ladies' $1.60 Shoes for f 100; Ladles' $250
Shoes for $1.60; Ladies' $3.63 Buret
Shoes for $1.26; Ladles' $1 SO Fine Oxfords
for $1.00; Ladies' $1.W Oxfords in Russet
and Black for 76c.! Hen's $6.00 Calf Shoes
for $3.60; Men's Shoes, Solid Leather, for
$L.16; Misses' $1.26 Shoes for $l.0; Misses'
$1.00 Shoes for 76c.; Child's Shoes in Rus
set and Black for 75a.

We have evorvthiae else in ths Fhoe Una,
but these are onr leaders today. To any one
wno visiu our siore, msn or woman, ooy or
sir), bis1 or little, rich or noor. whether thov
uome to buy or come to look, or come lv

to investigate toe advantages or aoing bust
nsss in sn iDnrnved business war. will est a
a coruiu lnritanon 10 come again- -

DAVIDOW'S .$8k
140 Penn Avenin.

. ill's
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of ths Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY I

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

HE HIS FOUND IT-- SO Mil YOU.

II If

mm.w t sin,.
the sst place in the city ts sat atiag
taotkI and snortemea'a ."fues, 4 sal

Ta LL1NO WHSaiL oi Lsls a beauty.
and aa far quality well, ttsaausraawawt
la It. Opm evenings.

v C-7 ,

flal
&,

mmmmnSatmnuaam. ffi

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAFORAL

CIGARETTE
Nat Used taa TmI el Tina

MORC SOLO THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

WHY SUFFER
When you can have your eyps scientifically

Tested Free bv the new methnd.
OThere are hundreds of people if they
new us, woaia go mint 10 nsve ueir

examined. DOMT WAIT.
HfWhen you get lenses, or ff'asmw aa

iimuy peopie call tnera, Uct tno Best, as tney
won i cost you any more than poorer ones.
Do not trust your valuable sight toped
dlsrs. Ths ACRO-CRYST- LENSES
will correct ths vision and stop all
pain In tho hand.
Pliced in tba Finest Solid Gold Frtmu for $3

The se Lentas are sold only by

DcWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Opposite Hcranton House,
a

203 Lackawanna Ave., SCRANTON, PA.
Hoi as Daily:

$ to 11 a m., 1 to 6 and 7 to 9 p. m.

ESTABLISHED 1870.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Carriages, Business Wagons. Repairing Bora
BBoemc. relating ana L paoisteriBr- - a on bib,
S2L BY3, SS Seventh street Scree too. Pa.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert lo
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
Is How Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.
Near the Bridge.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought and sold on New Tork
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or oo
margin.

0. duB. DIMHICK,
4U Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Telephone 5002.

ii . tUtfV? REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

isthDa,.JJy of Me.
THE GREAT 80th hay.

prodneea the nbeve results ln'30 days. It sett
ana quiosiy. ums wnen sn ousts milKwerrniir will regela their lest manhood, and eld

ana will reeover their youtk(ul ifor by nrine
BKTITO. It quickly end sunlr restores Menoue
Bess. Lest VlUlltt. ImnotaDur. Mlshtlr Kmlssleas.
Lost Power, Falllnt llMaorjr.WMUnt Diseases, sad
all eaVsts of or eteemand IndieoreUon,
which salts one for study, business or mamas. It
Set onlr cores by sisrilnt at the anal et dieses, but
Is a anat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-la-

back the nlnn Blew to rale cheeks and re
sMrtat tke Are et youth. It ward og Inaaaitr
sad OsammsUos. lasts! ea bavins RRVIVO, bo
ether. It sea be carried la vut pocket. Br mall,
aji.no sec peoa, or sis rarns.oo.wita a post
five written guarantee to ears or re rand
the money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. tS Rim tL. CMICA80. ILL.

sale by Matthews Bree Dt assist
Senates . Pa,

THE SCRANTON

VITRIF1 BRICK TILE

MRUFACTUnMG CO., ,
mum or

SHALE PAVINO BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllssi 829 Wsshlngton Avenue.
Works! MayAus, ps e. a w. v. a. a.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent. Scranton, Pa

JO L HANOI, ENGRAVER,
OFFIOE AND SHOP

11 Leek. At. and Stewart's Art Stsrs.

fcU ICifici ftr Circulars, fcob, hit- -

Tones and Um Work, ;

'V'-
-' - :)

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-
ES

Central Railroad of!,(Lehifhand "OsqueAcaiTE; fmi
tag claanllneaa and oeeaSri '' tam

Trains leave bcrantii t.V SttrteV
wukne-Barr- e. etc, a iSTSSLa aea. int. too. j.w pT.'iS Ssl
a. m.. 1.00, MS. 7 10 p. nt

For .iimnuo nir, s.n am.
Vor Mew York. Newark

lift (express) a. m.. VU (xitSftuSttmt narasr cart. ASS

Train toavlnV Sday, e

arrives af PhlUdeli)bla7J5,ii? fcrSl
InaU C P. m. and KcwTorTllJ,

For Maueh Chunk. pn2bla.
hem. Eastoa and waiglLJ.i.li,?Lixceot ?nihiaJ

.
nV52

UDUUi awe jLr.saa -
For Long Branch. Ocean One. atlW4.ni. (through ch)Ti SV-- "'For Reading. Lebanon and kintakM.

" i ul lib n. an.aundajr. All D.BB

For foilsvine, i.ssa. nr. Is.Puram leave New tori toot at Lis.street; Northant. 1.1O.I0. . leapYiss SSStparlor oni) p.m. Sunday, is .11
Lev miadelnaia, feen Terni InaLlaavnt. 10tt sndAk) pnOunda

IfL.r h.khd,-,!B- t, wsst
application In advaaon to the ticket jagent at the tattoaTh-- P- - BALDWIN

3. & OLHATJBEN. Gem Bujt A,W,t

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, Ian.Trains leave Scranton as follows- - Ex.for New York and aU points'rresa 6.1S, 1.00 and 8.66 a.m.; is6 indlfle

p.m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, PhlladeW

li.io ana 3.34 p.m.
Washington and way stations, IB n.aaTobyhanna accommodation, 4.10 DmExpress for Btnghamton, Oswego, EI

mlra. Corning Iiaih. Dansvllle, tfount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.E a.m., and 1.11
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points la the Wist , Northwestand Houthwest.

Bath accommodation, a.m.
Bin sham ton and way stations, 1137 n.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and)

,10 p. m..
Blnghamton and Elm Ira Express, COt

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utica and Rlchlleld Springs, 115 am. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2 35 and Bath 1 am. and 121 p.nu
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan.
vllle, making close connections at North
umberland for Willlamsport, Harrlasroge
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta
tletis, (.00, 9.5b a.m. and l.U and 4.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate stations
1.0a and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter,
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.62 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeplnc coaches oa
all express trains

For detailed information, packet time
tablea, etc., apply tn M. L. Smith, alt
ticket office, 828 Lackawanna avenue, OS
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July to, all trains
will arrive atnew Lack
awanna avenue station)

A? aa follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and In
termndiate points at 120, 5.46, 7.00, l ilS and
10.14 a-- lie, Us, L56, 1.1s, 7JS, SJS
and U.S0 p.m.

For Farview, Waymart and Hoaaadale
at 1M. as and laio a. null, no, 120 and Alt
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 44 a.m. and la) p.m.

For Wllkea-Barr- e and Intermediate)
lnts nt 7.46. (.44, t and 10.46 a.m., llOajL, 2JB, 4.0076.10, AOS, Ikt and 11.21 p.m.

Trains will arrive at Sorantoa station
from Carbondale and Intermediate ootnta
nes, ate, ato, 7.4&. sui ana u.3) p.m

Fmin TTnnrsdakn WtTtnirf and
view at IA4 a-- 1100, LU.'LtO. kOeVe

Prom Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, V

at 4.K4 and 11.25 n.m.
From Wllken-Barr- e n IntermedlaV

points at 116. 8.04, 10.0 iul nX ajn.. U--

UaTaAS. UO, toa, 7.20, ta ana u. cu'

Eric and Wyoming Valley
Trains leave Scranton for New

and intermediate points on the Erie
road at 7.00 a. m. and 124 n. m ainHonesdale, Bawlcy and local points

All the above are through trains to andfrom Honesdale.
Train for Lake Ariel 6.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkea-Barr- e at 1st a

tu. ,uu e.u ji. in.

May 11 IBM

mtA VtfAW Vn.lr r A. u R at
a m.,ll8, 1.20, 2.M and U.38t. m., vie, i.i. a. vtr u b , m . n vi. . m . and 1.Jv
n. tn.

a w mm.... am ,M,Fii,iAn nn nu.n- -
n.M n t . in xt b ft no ani 1L20 Va
a. tn., 3.50, 6.07. 8.61 p. m.

Aeave ccranton .or wntie ives. Hr
(lnton, Pottsvlll and all points oyTSe
Beaver Ueerinar and Pnttuville hXsSchas,
via EL A W. V. R R.. 6.48 a.m.. vlt D. H.
R. R. at 7.45 a m., 12 OS .00 p. ro,
via D.. L. Il W. IL-l- f aooOaOA 11.20 a,
1.20, 160 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, liarrisbure and all Intermedlata
pointa via D. A H. R. R 7.46 a.m., 12.0S,
1.2, 2 , 4.00. 11. S8 p. m., via D L. & W. R.
R., (.00. 8.08, 11.20 a, m., 1 20 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. A H. R. R-- . MS
a.m., 12.06 and 11.S5 p.m., via D., L. A W.
R. R.. 8.08. S.55 a.m.. 1.20 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and nil
points west via D. A H. R. R., 146 a.m.,
12.06, 8.15, 11.32 p.m., via D.. L. A W. R. It.
and Plttston Junction. 10i 0.66 a.m., 1.S0,

160 p.m., via B. W. V. R. R.. 141 p.m.
For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,

via D. H. R. R., 146 a.m.. 12 6. 6.06 p.m.,
r. t e. nr... . u . nc a n m ISA..Tt. B V. , S- - L'. ..w ww.,

and .7 p.m. . ... .
fuumaa parlor ana Sleeping or u.

efielr f,M nn ell (rein twitween L. a B.
Junction or WUkes-Barr- e and New Tork,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension

rtdROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. SupJ.
CHA8.8.LEB,Oen.Fass. Agt., Phils,, Pa.
a. W. NUNMKMACHISK, ASBl. u )

Pass, Ast.. South Bethlehem. Pa

0RATON RITlalON.
In Effect, Way 19lh, 189a.

Nana Banna. stsnia Baua4L
S0SISO3 iO04tOS0 M

M S P. Stations fa
ir. imi(Tralna riallr. ItxJi: S' . itcepieunaay.i f ioh

Arrive Leave A H
1063 res N. Y. Franklin St. ... .... 7 40
1U41710 West 4rad streeu..., .... rss
1080(T0Oi WeehawkeD ... .... 810
r ni r nl Arrive Leareii n Ir H

B
, ,.l . nS3) loet Bancook Junotloni

Hancock sen ,...i sn
lOtlB 801 StarllKht 618 .... 888

601 140 Preston park . 6SS 8 24
46(4 18 40 Como 6 Si ... 841
46 18 86 royatelle 64 8
4 47 18 14 Belmont ' 846 .... 888
4KI is oa Pleasant Mt, 866 .. 808

14 8 II I116M UDlondale 18 68 .... 888
4 Mill Forset City 71Xr II 111
4 06)11 84 is Carbondale T 94 It 84 814

(11801 tit White Bridge 7 7fHSrif8 88
.... in 04 Mayncld tr sattiM ti u

SSI Hi sal 03 JermyD. TlllT- i- 848
111 u isi 8 67 Archloald

4Mlllol 8 64 WlBUHl
148 111 11 tool PeckrllU imam ibs
IH HOT Olrphaat .

816 11 Oil 41 Slokjon
BU TorooB (Mill 411
in ii on 8 81 FraridfBot

ram If 10671 8861 park Piaos 8!fllilT
so 10 561 8 Mranioa 1809 18J480

'a u 'a a Uavs Arrive1 I. wl. We

Alt teeina .tin Boll eeeent BunSAV.
f stinlnes that trhlasAws oa Hull Mr Dsn.

tsngei's.
tecurs rates rt OnftftQ-- btfwe

BurcUaslns tickets and ,aay sj
to the V W

T.iutorett.siv.Km


